
 
Cub Network Minutes  

March 1, 2021 
Opening Prayer- Aimee Doring  

Financial Report- Ms. Bawcom reviewed the financial report.   

Funding request- There was a funding request from the Kindergarten classes to provide diploma covers for 

Kinder graduation; however, there was no paperwork provided, so this item will be reviewed at the next 

meeting. 

Old Business-  

- Approval of January minutes- Mattie Howard motioned to approve, Marcus McDonald 2nd the motion, 

all attending were in favor.  

- Discussion of the purchase of yard signs.  Jill found a company that could make them for $85.  This will 

be used for teacher appreciation week in May.  Sign will say “We love our teachers”  The item was 

approved by meeting attendees. 

Theme T-shirt days 

 April 1 Easter/Christian 

 May 6- superhero 

 

 

 



New Business-  

- Discussion of a possible video tour of Davidson Hall.  Mattie may be able to provide a video.  *update-

Amy Bawcom confirmed that the building could be opened for tour during the Spring social, due to 

covid restrictions being lifted. 

- Ms. Rivera had LS students make a “thank you” banner for the cafeteria staff, the banner was displayed 

this week, and was much appreciated. 

- Teacher appreciation week May 3-7- cub network will be asking for donations in April,  of $10 gift cards 

for a gift card bouquet for each teacher/staff/janitors.  Options of what we could provide the teachers 

this week, lunch, snacks.  Jill suggested that we provide a meal that they could take home from TX pie 

company at $17 each.  $350 was approved for this meal. 

- Spring social is scheduled for March 27, attendees suggested a time change from 1-4 to 2-4.  Picnic tables 

will be provided in front of Derrick Wolf Hall.  Families can bring chairs, blankets.  Cub network will 

provide drinks, and possibly ice cream.  Parents night out will be immediately after from 4-8 at a cost 

of $20 per student, $15 sibling.  Eric is still working out providing dinner.   

- Cub Network Board for the 21-22 school year.  Jill Russell has agreed to continue on as president and 

Aimee Doring as Secretary.  We are still in need of a VP and homeroom parent coordinator. 

Nominations can be sent via email, and discussed at the April 12th meeting. 

 

Meeting adjourned at 1:42 


